
The Bay Restaurant 

 

 

First Course 

Chef's Soup of the Day     

€5.95  (1,7,9,12) 

 

Atlantic Seafood Chowder, a white wine & cream base, selection of fish & root 

vegetables.     

€8.95  (1,2,4,7,9,10,14) 

 

Homemade Chicken Liver Pate, bacon crumbs, plum chutney, seasonal leaves, walnut 

vinaigrette, toasted brioche.     

€8.95  (1,3,6,7,8,12,14) 

 

Crispy Confit Duck Spring Roll, pickled carrot salad with toasted sesame 

seeds, sweet chili dip. 

€9.95  (1,6,9,13) 

 

Classic Prawn Cocktail, marinated prawns, crispy shredded lettuce, cocktail sauce, 
apple sticks, Irish stout bread .  

€10.95 (1,2,3,7,14) 

 

Quesle Goats Cheese Mousse, beetroot carpaccio, red onion marmalade, balsamic 

reduction, seasonal leaves, house dressing 

€8.50   (7,8,11,14) 

 

Smoked Haddock & Hake Fishcake, celeriac remoulade, tartar sauce, seasonal leaves 

with lemon dressing.     

€7.95     (1,3,4,7,11,14) 

 

Vegan Salad, toasted mixed seeds, avocado, radish, green beans, roast butternut 

squash, maple syrup and whole grain mustard vinaigrette.  

€8.95     (5, 8, 11, 14) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Second Course 

From the Char-Grill 

Our steaks are 21 days matured, hand cut and cooked to your liking. Served with 

garlic gratin potatoes, confit shallots, sautéed mushrooms & a choice of green 

peppercorn sauce, red wine jus or garlic herb butter.    (7,9,11,14) 

 

8oz Ribeye Steak   €23.95   

10oz Sirloin Steak    €25.95   

8oz Fillet Steak     €28.95 

 

 

Wild Irish Cod En Papillote, shallots & chestnut mushrooms, baby potatoes & a 

thyme cream reduction.    

€19.95 (4,7,14) 

 

Wild Baked Fillet of Hake topped with citrus herb crust, wilted spinach & lemon 

beurre blanc.     

€19.95 (1,4,7,14) 

 

Supreme of Chicken, marinated in thyme and garlic, courgette and chorizo 

Provençale, truffle scented red wine jus.    

€18.95 (6,7,9,14) 

 

Pan-fried Duck Breast, braised red cabbage, garlic gratin potatoes, berry jus.    

€22.95 (7,9,14) 

 

Slaney Valley Lamb Tomahawk Cutlets, celeriac and potato gratin, minted pea puree 

rosemary red wine reduction.  

€24.95 (7,9,14) 

 

Vegetarian Risotto, thyme, garlic, asparagus, sautéed wild mushrooms, baby spinach, 

truffle oil, parmesan & white wine.   

€18.95 (7,9,14) 

 

Vegan Moroccan Tagine, toasted almonds, apricots & root vegetables served with 

basmati rice and cucumber & mint salsa.      

€17.95 (6,8,9) 



 

Desserts 

 

Selection of Ice-cream, vanilla, rum & raisin and black forest flavour in a wafer 

basket with butterscotch sauce.      

€5.95   (1,3,5,6,7,8,12,14) 

 

Homemade Pear and Almond Tart, vanilla custard.       

€6.95  (1,3,5,6,7,8,12)  

 

Homemade Gluten-Free Chocolate Brownie, vanilla ice-cream and chocolate sauce. 

€6.95  (3,6,7,8) 

 

Raspberry and White Chocolate Cheesecake, berry coulis and whipped cream.  

€5.95      (1,3,5,6,7,8,12) 

 

K.B.H Banoffee pie, rich biscuit crunch, toffee, bananas and whipped cream    

€5.95  (1,3,5,6,7,8,12,13) 

 

Selection of Irish Cheeses, candied walnuts, dried apricots, grapes, plum chutney, 
crackers and a shot of port.  

€8.95 for a small portion or €15.95 for a full portion  (1,3,7,8,12,14)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Allergen Guideline 
 

1. Cereals containing gluten 2. Crustaceans 3.Eggs 4.Fish 5.Peanuts 6.Soya and 

soy beans 7.Milk, dairy containing Lactose 8.Nuts 9.Celery 10.Molluscs 

11.Mustard 12.Lupine 13.Sesame seeds 14.Sulphites, alcohol 


